Objectives: To evaluate the neurological maturation of fetuses between 21 and 30 weeks' gestation by the auditory evoked response.
Introduction
The auditory evoked response (AER) of human fetuses to sound has been studied for a long time. Sontag and Wallace, in 1936 , two of the pioneers, showed that the response could be observed by two aspects: fetal movement and changes in the fetal heart rate (FHR) w33x. In 1971, Grimwade et al. and Walker et al. determined sound levels in the fetal environment, FHR change, and fetal movement in response to sound and vibration w13, 34x. While studying fetal brain activity, Goodlin et al. applied AER during labor to stimulate quiet fetuses. Goodlin et al. were the first to suggest that AER could be used as a tool to evaluate fetal well-being w11x. Subsequently, other authors also established that AER was a useful tool to evaluate fetal well-being during labor w6, 9, 20, 22x.
Luz et al. w21x and Read and Miller w29x also used AER to evaluate fetal well-being during pregnancy at term. Leader et al. studied fetal habituation to AER and found that this test might assess the integrity of the fetal central nervous system (CNS) w15x.
Birnholz and Benacerraf concluded that fetal hearing could be tested antenatally, and that the lack of AER to sound stimulus could be caused either by hearing impairment or significant depression of the CNS w1x. Divon et al. established the concept that fetal startle reflex could provide an objective and quantitative estimate of the fetal neurological condition. The startle reflex is a normal response to combined sound-vibratory stimulus after 30 weeks of gestation in healthy infants and consists of a generalized paroxysmal motion that involves the entire body w5x. Pietrantoni w28x and others w10, 12x demonstrated that intermediate and high-frequency sounds are safe to the fetus, whereas low-frequency sounds might induce fetal hearing impairment w10x.
The objectives of this study were to evaluate the AER of fetuses between the 21 st and 30 th week of gestation, as well as observing changes in fetal AER as gestational age advances. We evaluated if the AER of very premature fetuses is similar to that of mature fetuses and applied the standard AER score to very premature fetuses. FHR, fetal heart rate; CV, cardiovascular; normal value 6-10; abnormal value 0-5.
Patients and methods
We studied 35 non-smoking pregnant women between the 21 st and 30 th week of gestation cared in Sã o Lucas Hospital pre-natal care unit, PUCRS (Brazil). The number of gestational weeks was determined by the information provided by the last menstrual period or by first trimester ultrasound examination. Subjects were informed about the aims and methods of the study, and gave their informed consent. The study was approved by the Ethical and Scientific Committee of Sã o Lucas Hospital, PUCRS.
The selection criteria were singleton pregnancy, normal fetus, and available dating, The exclusion criteria were use of tobacco, alcohol, or illicit drugs, pre-gestational clinical disease, congenital malformation, chromosomal defects, and non-attendance to any of the clinical exams. Ten mothers were excluded from the study due to the following reasons: six did not attend the clinical examinations, one used illicit drugs, one used tobacco, and two participated in the pilot project. Therefore, final number of subjects included 25 fetuses: 15 male w60%x and 10 female w40%x. There were only two premature deliveries, both at 35 weeks' gestation, due to premature rupture of membranes. Average infant birth weight was 3385 g (range 2480-4415), and each infant had a 5-min Apgar score G8. All infants were discharged from hospital after rooming-in with their mothers. Data were collected from May 5, 2001 to 22 December 2002.
Fetuses were stimulated by an EA device (MG&T, Caxias do Sul, Brazil) that generated five pulses of sinusoidal waves for 2 s at 1500 cycles/s with a sound pressure of 125 dB (as measured at a distance of 50 cm from the sound generator). FHR was monitored using a Hewlett-Packard Cardiotocograph series 50 A (Boeblingen, Germany). The ultrasound apparatus used in the study was an ATL Ultramark IV real-time scanner. A videorecording system (VHS) was also used to record the examinations.
The study was carried out from the 21 st to the 30 th week of gestation, during a quiet state for more than a minute (motor and heart rate) when fetuses were weekly stimulated. A real-time ultrasound examination determined fetal position during maternal semi-recumbent body position. The procedure consisted of applying a sound stimulus on the maternal abdomen, close to the fetal head, observing the fetal response on the ultrasound screen, and recording it on a VCR tape. Mothers also informed whether they felt a fetal motor response (FMR).
There were always at least two researchers monitoring the ultrasound screen in order to determine the occurrence of fetal response to the 5-pulse stimuli. The FHR monitor was used from 5 min before stimulation until FHR return to the initial state. The VCR was activated immediately before the application of the sound stimulus, which lasted around one minute.
Each case was analyzed by one of the authors (SHL). Each examination recorded on VCR tapes was reviewed three times in order to determine FMR. FMR was considered positive when the fetus moved at least one part of the body in association to the stimulus recorded in video. Different types of FMR were identified, including limb, trunk, and head movements. FMR was also determined as Initial or Late Response (LR). Initial fetal motor response was classified as absent, moderate or intense, according to video recordings and maternal information. Startles were considered intense, whereas other responses were classified as moderate. Late fetal motor response (LFMR) was classified as absent or present, being absent when the fetus remained in a quiet state and present when the fetus changed to a motion state.
FHR traces were analyzed according to ''Electronic fetal heart rate monitoring research guidelines for interpretation'' w7x. Initial fetal heart rate response (IFHRR), maximum fetal heart rate response (MFHRR), duration of fetal heart rate response (DFHRR), and late fetal heart rate response (LFHRR) were also evaluated. IFHRR was the variation of the heart rate immediately before and after the stimulus. Maximal response was the variation between heart rate before stimulus and the highest rate presented during DFHRR after stimulation. A ruler was utilized to aid the interpretation of fetal traces.
Fetal evoked response score was obtained by adding the results of fetal stimulation interpretation previously published and summarized in Table 1 w23x. In general, the score is determined for fetuses near term; however, we chose to observe the same parameters in far-from-term fetuses.
A database was created using Microsoft Excel, and all statistical analyses were performed using SPSS (Statistical Package for Social Sciences). Parametric data were analyzed by Student's t-test for independent and dependent variables, or by repeated measure procedure of MANOVA. Non-parametric data were analyzed using Mann-Whitney's test for independent variables, and Wilcoxon's test for variable samples. Categorical variables were analyzed by x 2 -test, using, when necessary, Yates' corrections or Fisher's exact test.
Results

Fetal motor response (FMR)
Considering all fetuses studied by week of gestation, FMR showed a near linear increase from 21 to 26 weeks, followed by a plateau of full response at 27 weeks and continuing through the last gestational age studied. FMR, when present, was almost a startle, classified as intense (Table 2 ). In general, the motor response was characterized by intense startle, involving head, arms, trunk, and legs. Legs were not involved in only three evaluations (Table 3) .
Cardiovascular response (CVR)
Considering all fetuses studied per week of gestation, IFHRR showed a near linear increase from 21 to 30 weeks' gestation, a small fluctuation after the 25 th week, and an increasing trend proportional to gestational age. Interestingly, on the 22 nd week of gestation, the IFHRR was flat and the standard deviation insignificant. ANOVA showed a very significant difference around the 28 th week of gestation as compared to all previous gestational ages (Ps0.0001; Table 4 ).
Maximum fetal heart rate response (MFHRR)
Considering all fetuses studied by week of gestation, MFHRR had mild fluctuation at the 22 nd week of gestation, but a clear tendency to increase as gestational age advanced. ANOVA showed a very significant difference between the 21 st and the 26 th /27 th weeks of gestation, Ps0.0001. A striking increase occurred from 28 weeks onwards (Table 4) .
Duration of response (DR)
Considering all fetuses studied by week of gestation, DR steadily increased as gestation advanced from the 21 st to the 30 th week. Two different discontinuity points were observed: the first occurred between the 23 rd /24 th week, and the second at the 28 th week of gestation. During that period, DR was equal to that found in a fetus near term. ANOVA showed a very significant difference, beginning on the 27 th week, with a more striking difference on the 28 th week as compared to earlier gestation, Ps0.0001 (Table 4) .
Late response (LR)
Late response to fetal stimulation was evaluated as an association of the motor and cardiovascular responses. week of gestation, and the response tended to double as gestational age advanced. From the 29 th week onwards, both responses (motorqcardiovascular) were observed ( Table 5) .
The score used for fetuses near term was applied for far-from-term fetuses, with an increase of two discontinuous points being observed. The first increase was observed between the 23 rd and the 25 th week of gestation. The second, which was more evident, was observed on the 26 th week of gestation. After that period, the increase was proportional to gestational age (Table 6 ).
Discussion
Divon et al. considered fetal startle reflex as an objective and quantitative fetal neurological trait w5x. Other authors also studied the maturation of fetal response as gestational age advanced w4, 8, 9, 23, 27x. Birnholz and Benacerraf studied fetal response between the 16 and 32 weeks' gestation, and stated ''that a sharp transitional occurrence of auditory startle behavior at the 25 th week of gestation frontier of extrauterine viability provides an additional indicator of neuromotor maturity that may be applied in clinical practice'' w1x. In the present study, we analyzed fetal response between 21 and 30 week's gestation in order to evaluate maturational changes to an evoked auditory response through motor and cardiovascular responses.
We showed that IFMR between 64 and 96% on the 21 st and 26 th week. From the 27 th week of gestation onwards, a motor response was always present. MANO-VA showed a very significant difference on the 27 th week of gestation as compared to all other previous gestational ages (P-0.0001). This may be a point of neurological maturation of human fetuses to evoked auditory stimulation.
Considering the 244 exams performed, the type was available in 215 w88.11%x exams and was classified as a startle, in most cases, with leg movement in all instances, except for three. Indeed, the whole fetal response to sound stimulation is complex and may involve a variety of movements (eyes, eyelids, mounting, breathing, swallowing, and urination) . Data obtained in this study enabled the evaluation of the movement of limbs, trunk, and head.
DiPietro et al. found that fetal body movements, which accelerate FHR, increased from 21 to 57% between the 20 th week and term, while the latency or lag time between FM onset and FHR change decreased from 5.0 to 2.7 s during the same period. In most cases, the onset of FM precedes FHR change. As the fetus matures, the relation between FM and FHR becomes increasingly synchronized and temporarily associated in healthy fetuses. FHR changes at the beginning of the movement, as opposed to the end suggesting that FHR acceleration and FM may both be initiated and maintained by the intensity of neural innervations w3x. Data obtained in the present study are consistent with DiPietro's findings. As gestation advances, fetuses show a more intense and constant AER to sound stimulation in all determined parameters. According to different authors, even using different methodologies, the change from quiet to active state is the most consistent determinant of FHR acceleration. Thus, FM and FHR become increasingly integrated as gestation advances w2-4, 14, 17, 18x.
Another interesting aspect related to motor response is that in almost all cases it consists of a startle involving the legs. The stimulation was delivered to the fetus when in a quiet behavior. No statistically significant difference was observed in fetal late motor response until the 26 th week of gestation, when all fetuses changed from a quiet to an active behavior.
Initial FHR response increased as gestational age advanced, with a significant difference around the 27 th week. The duration of LR was significantly different with a clear turning point at the 26 th week of gestation. DiPietro et al. showed a 100% acceleratory response to vibroacoustic stimulation on the 28 th week of gestation w2x. The discontinuation point of IFHRR at 22 weeks' gestation could be explained by the cochlear development paradox showing an inverse localization of response to low frequency sound if compared to adult cochlea. This event could represent the turning point of this paradox but needs confirmation by other researchers w25, 27x.
The values of the parameters included in the score proposed by Luz et al. to determine near-term fetal wellbeing were very high for the far-from-term fetuses w23x. However, our results showed that far-from-term fetuses presented a clear increase of fetal auditory evoked response after the 28 th /29 th week of gestation. During that period, their auditory response was similar to that of near-term fetuses.
Habituation, another form of accessing maturation of the fetal CNS, did not occur in our study. Two important points should be stressed. First, the fetus was stimulated once a week, a long period for the far-from-term fetus to retain the stimulus information; second, the stimulus had only five pulses, with very short intervals (2 s), which did not allow measurement of habituation w15x.
Near-term fetuses in a state of well-being show exuberant AER w16, 19, 20, 22-24, 26, 27, 29-32x . Our results confirm that far-from-term fetuses can also show an exuberant evoked response. The auditory evoked response of these fetuses was not uniform and changed as the CNS matured. This is clearly demonstrated by the changes in all parameters evaluated by the AER and has direct association with fetal age.
Although the score reached a mean value of 6.56 at 28 weeks' gestation, that represents an intermediary zone of normality to near-term fetuses, the standard to be used for far-from-term fetuses needs to be redefined, as well as the interpretation of the cardiotocographic traces when fetuses are -32 weeks' gestation w7x.
We conclude that fetal AER accompanies the maturation of the fetal CNS, the standard values used for score determination of fetal AER need to be defined for farfrom-term fetuses and that fetal AER between the 28 th and 30 th week of gestation became similar to that of nearterm fetuses.
